One year clinical performance and post-operative sensitivity of a bioactive dental luting cement--a prospective clinical study.
A one-year clinical study was performed on the efficacy of a bioactive dental cement (Ceramir C&B) with calcium aluminate and glass ionomer components. The study was performed on 38 crown and bridge abutments in 17 patients. Preparation parameters were recorded, as well as working-times, setting-times, and other handling characteristics. Baseline data were also recorded for gingival inflammation (GI) and pre-cementation sensitivity. Post-cementation parameters included sensitivity, gingival tissue reactions, marginal integrity and discolorations. All patients were seen for recall examinations at 30 days, and 6 months. For sixteen patients one-year recall data were collected on retention and subjective sensitivity. Fifteen subjects were available for one year clinical examinations. Three independent examiners found the working and setting time of the cement to be well within expected limits and that cement removal was easy. Four patients reported low-grades of immediate post-cementation sensitivity, however, this disappeared after an occlusal adjustment or without intervention within one month. At 12 months no retentive failures were recorded and no subjective sensitivity reported. All crowns were rated in the "Excellent" quality category for marginal integrity. Both GI-scores and scores for tooth sensitivity decreased during the course of the study. One year recall data yielded no incidence of secondary caries and no visible marginal discoloration. The new cement was thus found to perform favorably as a luting agent for permanent cementation.